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.£""l. 1concur in the opiniol\ 1o:netlllle$ \lt:cr· 
eJ · in rc~ul;c, th•t -t.•e Illy roo f1uch 
i OF B. TSHQP WHJT'D 's:rc~i. u;io:i '~ dury .Df clvln& Jl lusr f · .J. i .£.J. '.proportlo;i or our rr.c~ for Co.1'•11er· • . • Q • ' .: • • • vi:e. On the contrary. the le~ or I • 
·PE'!" , '"-~f™.+b --- --= · -- . ---- - . ~te,;.•:rJr.Jilp, needs tQ te awak°:+tbat ! ... •-~-mi!liilli 
T.> n1~F":-Hrl 1 .. [.; C1111; -r Jc.;u~. I ilU:tg.:r :ir.J i:-~tihrncc· I!:.! obto:ul i.i "do r.ot d~tively oppose it, b•Jt t!:cy I •t r.lg!:t ttplace rhc ,Idea or lute Kr MltiUI ... Bl!l9M 
Q•.ttt::-.c:-1 J :h.: \\. :i~-ra\"a;:cd cou'ltries of South' adoi,:1 en attit~~e or co.np::ice i: :ilooF- , Q.wnc sh:p which ma~ money a , fi- -y .... F\ '.';::!J 
• ~~f~~c: ' •• '·~nturc to address to !'on I ~:::tc:-n Europe :m~ r._c:irer· A,i 1• An~ nc5s. ~1~:n ;he J:~nitc 21.!·:~nce-::c:\t of , '! ~ w~:o to re ~ • ~ ~<!.•-• ~1nr.t 1'0rds of COUMcl anJ Ctt• 1ht p:Jrl.K (lf our U\\O 1,;i11plre the !;!)&rtl\1.11 k!ns:dom IQ '11.'hlCh IOC:i' bc-,1,US,CCS Of lbcit @ ~<':ir Jt;.::i·rn1, !n rcg.\:0 10 tho.~·: 11piri· I p•·:ic ,•fnl 1·onditlons :•c. m ltnµo~Ki· loo... Tt!e ~.i:nsnn o~ Le U i$ in:e:ide.1 1 thty •oiald Oll!r 
·1ul dm.c• nd pri\·~*;:t.''- to (,·hic!1 ~lie 1 uc o! utt;1ls11n'-'"'· • I :~r U'i be 111 r'c:ill Ch:ir.~i:ir...; to :i t:uc ~rcc?tlo:i own llO; l:11h i<e n:- •11 1 l'n:" '' 11:,'.1nt 10 1:1'".! 1h:n1l;(1JI th:n 1hi•r• 1. "I'' 11.,, I of 1l1clr \-9::11111a, and 10 inspire then ~ 
( pc.11:il en:rir-' J~d.: m: 10 "'l'rt"·S llithin our tordcr~." anJ l•' t 11 ; JI! dc~ to a; n 111 li1·ir:~ ur to its requirc:ncnu l ~f~ 
\' ""''e:.: ·"\lnr.uh~ ""'' tho: 111 :c;mi;-l' 111 met:: cirtll:1l:•:cn:c-i ih.;; To t c..::! its 1::cs~ai;c is to IC!lm a!nisb.~ 
v.t: :fl h.1rJshlr~ an.r pri\::;in:i:; hJ1 •: ma)' :h:.;-,1te11 1v brc~.i di .~.,rd an.1 di ... 1h:t1 "1l1crc •:ir: tll"O ti1!n;;s of ~ ~ "":l'. tc..:;;u•·J ol .:1r\u:11~1-1n:cn ':.hi..:h tn:.:11 wit!J :1."rc:11.1l>':lblv. anJ patlC"i moll!\t impon.~ncc. The or.C, ill t 
t ·1 ~ul.1 1:11 .:n.it~I ;•r.d 10 mc.:1 coni.ii!cration \•·hieh 11.jll conscl'\c h:t:· ;•v>r!c·!'hould h\'C 1n th~ fear Of 
I .h rt . .:r c~u!d l\J' make :icCQua:.: '"O:lY .1:1J cou.i 11.·ill ar.d, l:'1ca1.: a spiri: the <>!l>llr il 1h111 1• st:ou:d haVO-
r.111·r..0:1. I ' ~ of ;r.utu~ I hdt1t11ln.: .. ,: ::mo·1;:-.1 us. . 00;1fe'll;O~ or "'hat Go:I ls;" 
thnsc "' II~ , 11u'h.11.: f..nmb 11ti • • r~1'1i>p$ .-11.·~ lie_ ,,,,;;}:i";t•;1 i:1 1hinl.ir..c~ I it Jlll';lllS Ut rct:pond ~ 
•,, .:;l::) auJ h•.·.W ti~ " Jurin1: our ·t.:<1 ii h-~ C\ a tt'°n o:h.;r~ i!:~; hu! i•1 1 nir.>n us. '"That our ~ 11oi ~ c hft: .1•c :u .. 1r ' oi 1hc 1.1.:1 :h 11 our d~.ss '1hc~~ ;.. 1::-.ni:\:s1I)" :1 s;ii•a 
1 
God-h•arlng-that. la t.111P 
:-Al ~car,.• ha\C 1·;1 ¢ c,;c,! a Lir more h~td, ii\:l~fi'~,· 1u · rc" .. I rcH1:l<>;1 a!.< wc '"l n& d. Tbat our 
r:,1~r:l pr~\·a1e:t~c it' h.c.J ti.:~t.-;. :!tJ:'t ! ''' thl! (il~;:..ti;M. ChtH·ctl. uOJ"•:stan:! i t=ud s?touhl ho a lord GD 
t ., to-d.1): u_n ~ ,\I: co-::c I :'hi<: ·u.~1 r.:: .not. :<1> r.,ic:ll}' :l'lin;o:i- I C'1U;1ll:; \"11111. Tho reli&IOIU. 
rc.~Otl!::t!!)' ·'11~ i i i .. cm.:nur 1h.n hl:> j$:ic 10 C.ti•::.1ianit}" in our lnnd as it i. l n(.lhl' ·" ·orhl Ill n record or 
:11 ~~p~:)'J Ch t~: ~Pl\O!I ,.UCil ::n U:IC:Cr• 1 ·d,:c;.~c:~ •. · but lh!l.t 'ii OJ)!r.'rll:s hJ. f;!l· 1l ll6'1 • bl'IW~D 'lll"Ortb)' RDd . '118 
: ., ln~!ISll)' .i ' "" fl<;licry no 01C C:l:l rua~· ~O!l~St us c:innol be l:linr.~i.l. C"1lOCC)lt Inns or (:od. nnd what Cln'lat· 
ti:- 1:1ud1 • r,pri<;d; at :hi~. \\'ilh " Si•'c ~r; ~ 1dc 11.·ith 1e.t!OU> c!ln:h to I 1:rn:1r hm1 ll:h·cn u~ Is a .true Idea mlt '° a L\'l~·!d~.- ol r:i~: ' o.•reric:tce to dr.1· .. j r.1' • 'C~r~cssio:i 10 1b.: ~nd~t side' n~ I ot 1\'h:t c:11•I hi-the ren:lat!on or G0tl co:no lelta l:~'i:l :ione Gt u,; ,.h,..1ld ~~ O\'CMnu~il the GO..t.:I 1hcrc :ir~ r.ro.•ing indic-1- through C"hrftt, ,, "'lho function or that th~ ranks or t 
• -~ UOil:l b)",' lt"' 1,in,'OA':trJ circ1:m· tlun-: 1/\.1t 111C lu:id:::ncnrnJ<> nr th.: lhe ('huro·h IU l "::<'!t lhnt ll'llllCm th!ll suft'er im::-ea!:ta de;p!edot( Illa •• 
' ~.~ •·! 1n~J01·, ~.: diJ n11t l'llF~ ;1 l' .. ith an't. thc:r r.c:e .. ~ .try ir.1plir:i:!on,~, C:1ul it:< a 1: .. .i or rl••h1 .. ou .. 11esll nnd· 10 ~~r provk!~J ror-Co!the mef lnt5CIS c 011 lll\ajt' ci»--t(j " 
1 11 1~" "pro~pdriiy IJr~c~· di:: •il l."11::. <:>ccur~· ••. ics:; .• rro u;n,_~\I rl.1~c 1.1 1 .. ·a·: rh:i1 1ntth nn1i Jn .. . irc" rli;h•· 1 o;:~ hc'>lo~i::al 'le~~ t. J~hn'"-I tiaefr •'cmsal deStlQ 
d'it• .,. crc;ue+ by lhc \\:If , cnulJ en.;. 1hnu1;h1 J~.1 life """J m~liO!l rhan the; I lUU~llC~,, nmt st'tr-~:u•rlllc". :tra thv Tl h ._, ir.cims. 1! !: is to cce~d, pro- t?to111 In ord•rln& tbt llY wltll • '.....;..t: 
• •w~ I" ln"nj~-'\"· '"?r Ol , • f t ._,:IJ • '"I b l! J I • , h Ol1SCJ a:iJ l:ntld c:lfort tO Whtch fterj' ; ..._ 
. ~- .... ~.1 _.... . . , . uc;, 1-.c.. I!•'.'.: nrn:cr.~· ,,... . " 1.1\ nt:\\' .: ca c • 1.:111c" ()~ men W1• mn~l h<' urirli;- t • • , • _. . . • • \lew 10 the attalnmenL of t1aat encl. L.-t 
, ,, rn r ·· ·imi m 1 ,,. ·h·· ,.. .. ... b . .. 1. r Ch · 1 • ' r -· ri:<h a.1J 11.u1:..on is U"i.1 10 i:.vo rh.c , • •....., -"~ i- • , •• • ;a, ".: ~~· .. .:· ... .: > ·rr11 .. 11c., o r.,;: ;1n11,·. 11-.: n11:l hone" t; W<' 111u~r h11·c our m•li:h· , . ± .. mi:in;:at lhue means (lne or the rore· ' 
L«: c\r •c·d b)· 01 l'" hJS coni• r. •• • · 11 1 • 1 • 1 11 ; 1 1 I .ul!c•: rns:1t.:e u . .:.:sur:.- l s upporr ol · Hae - c . ·-.:, ... .,1, .:-•,1•\S 1c ~.\cc 01. t l;\I 11 er .. my I'> honr Onr ~t•IC-n•:tl z•itlon (':m o:i.y •. 1 .. , h .• •. 1 T a1os1 and mo: t Important 111 tbe Len· hi f ·· r.~ I 11:1J I 0'" ~ri .. luc· d .• ... • J ........ b . r • . ~. ••. 1. ·~ C::tp.tt. c. n:cuurc or I 'IT 
• ... ... ,.. . •.•• ., • J) • .... o .. nn n:a:i to W•11w• rr.c~ i:r:. o 11:: cn111C'. IC ''· arc rc;11ly 10 1;1\·,. up nil. . . t tl'n Scato!'I. l.ent Is lb!! time which n n~ rr . 'od p p "t • · • .. .... ·h · bl. ... A r _ . . our rcspo;u'! 1:. the r.:car.u o our d:· ut ~ ~· ~-· ·• 4 . ~ ' en , 1:1 itc:tc.o. • 'J"u'" :1:"1: o 1~.1: .. ,,.. a~ .. :1p:ir1 ro .1 'Th<in we ~ .1al1 i;t•d; thi- klnt;rlllrn ot . i . 1 I tbe Church l'tl'eclalh· rboo!N!a for re- Ua .,~ ·1 •• ·ur • 
1
-11 ... " , .. 0 •0 11 - ~r.··n I i 1 , • " • • 1 i.:rc 10 eqi: p tt.c D1o:es~ fo r :arg~r • · n •c,.., • ••• ' • • ··~ ... .. • " •• ... 1 .
1
1· • c 1 1.1ey c:~;ir.01 .:1>~Sc1en.1n11~ Y (111'1 b<'t:'. 11 'I.' our :ilr•1 wlll Le. 1n what . . • • • t'3llln~ 10 our mlnit11 11:1lutary ·~ 1, ii•A d•> ·- 1 .... 1 "r-.. r st I .'r • r ,.. • 1 • h -. 1• · -.- 1 , SCl'\'.1:c 1:1 1hc kini;Jom of Ctmst. niml :· ..... • ~ ; .... a _. : . .. t . t.s :· ~ •. :m n 11t.1t _,o t e'.: r~ 1r.1~u~. pm .. o\f·r t•I .c in llfc w1: 11u1y b<'. 10 Cul· • rhnt1ttht11. thnugbt1 hearinK upon thQ bee ~-· lhi: old pro .1 s.... f\ \ C!I m 11ci;c.-. A ~e;hc of ot>h~:tt:on c~ . :i 111 1ii11 \','Iii" If i:u•e h:s ~c::i !!liJ in 1:1is P;is:or- ir.rM\I etcrnnl •n11h11 wlllch we arl.!' 100 h 
.•!l" l~nd o'.1d '''_rfl~· 11:0•1 llh~lt -~~ C.!.'d:· . c~,.: -~= :~'c_•r_o~~ib;~~:>,-'' c?ll. i~ wh:1 :..wr~I\• r th.<'rc b 11.1 . n.rro:;:inr.! ln al rc~.ic;:ii:ii; chc 1:c:1.:r"JI urt:-cst ~·hlc:i r0tten dlspo~l'1I to fora:tl. j ~i: 
"' 1'.liH o~I~ l l lilk t' ro..,nl ... 1nt of .. ~ r. ... ). '" ~.1.C,} 11.1 .• n, H\ .h:: nll:· lhr• C'b!l.1 Willch •!1.' ('hurch nlllkC• n:3r .. ~ ;hi·: p1e~e:i1 tirr.c. or the OJUSC!:' ' '. • . • • • . IUlll 
1tfl:: h ;ranspm~1g 'l 01h<:: IJn1h to I'· ·udc oo r.he:t nJopr. d 1011·uc!,; ~1te' lll·t "bl' tl':tritc .. with anthorlt\' nnll h" h h 1 :i · J h t 'iSF.TTU.D A~P lRRU.lf,fOt ~ • d h • h .. _ • . . . - • I .. . . • 11.· tc J\'e crea c "· ;in o·.u JI ('O~PtTIO"(S I 
tor,m1Ct- 1 :11 we . ,.e ""e:i merc.1;i:· th•nf:" of Goj. '-'hiist rr.c:1 breathe al""' pl4·11urni1lon ,,11111 .. be t·Xfl~ts re:rd)' may tc e:fcct.:J. It 13 not b·:.1 · - • • ~w!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!mll 
h )3\"l."il '.~e \l'Or:11 _ n. ~uh,; nr_ 1t.c \\".!~. Chrh:ll:t:i :itmt15;i!l~rc :ind '.~n,onsci.,u .. j h<r own d1lhlrca 10 r.-,p~l'l th••t cn:ac we con!>l:!cr it u;ilr.i;:iorlnnt, nor : II 111 well. partkularl;· In thc~n un· - - • 
taeh :as "'1Jes;>re.i.i. un~est. d1-1co 11.:nc. !y enjoy th.: t-.:nchts :icc:u1ng f•om re· 1o11tborll) und ht- r.ov•·r.1ed })y It is our 5. ih.ncc di;c to any t:ick of 3p. I srltlcd flM.'ll "·h!-n the mlnd11 ot men gt OCIO 01:10 
t..J. s l::t:r~~. rJ. $Ot for:'.h. T~csc :mj I \"Cl!c.J :.:?i!:!n:i. the:. h:i..·e :ll) persn'l:'ll ht IO(lller~ \\'lllt'h hn\'(' to do p~c:io1!on of Ille di!!kuliic:• '11.'hicb f:lcc l nt•• t-0 enr,rM .. 1.'d with materlJI m:tt· a ~n.!rtd C'"•k :m: ~u-;1'.';; t:11$cry ·o sh:itc in m.:il.;int Iha rcligiM I'll Chris: with t:tl)lr. l'J'lrllual nffnlr:<. There :his COl'nlr}' in common t:ith o:hcr 1r. r11 nnd :1r~ :< I) for rrom C':O<I anll th ~ 0 ass I d 
Ii Ollf.lnds on t-o:~ ~1Jt .. or l!te At!ll:ll!;. 11 ti .. ·in~ rorc·~ in tllC C'O'.\l:t~::-1i:r. Ti:cJ j,. ;\ ~f':lllt', anti a Vl·r:,· llU'? ~·~r:s of th.! world. It oppc:i.~ 10 rr.:1 fo11~rnn:11rnl, l hnt thl ~ 11oty SP!\1101' ~ e,n' ger 311 
t "ens1.•. In ''"hh'h W•' who 1.ovt• "cotnP 10 tiral the hes1 con1riburion v.·e as :iJ i;hou'tl lntr•rrl'ne nnfl Ht"-1111 11~ to n 1 
Wllr11 nt lllccret!'>n" nn·I hO\"r. t!lnl;u. C :1urch c:in n.ilce tov.·nrd:; lhC rc:Jli?:?• •'Ullilllt'mtll>n Cl~ blgber thins;ic thau ---......,...._• --..,-----! .. , 
Clearaiiee · 
ul full nJ":nhw1hlp In tht' Rot!~·. pre tion of a h::pj'.lier s:_:i1c or atrairt1, i!: IU th~ t<mt conrern lb~ pn•P.ent llfo. 'i ST. JOHN~ NFLD.-HAf.ffAX, No\· \ scnin•· 
w•t fr~ to d'.1 us '"" tll;t?. "~lf-rlr- gh•e our ~est :i~~c:iho:i 10 1h1: s1rtng1h- In •th~ 111or:1l. ~8 wc!I nr: In ult ~he o 'I I . • ~ "'"'an. ~~ c:t!n_;: or 1hosc ro~ce>; 11.·h:ch m3~e f•1r r.•Ol'f' ma.tl'rl:il rcl11tlo11:. or llf•• th~ D i Steel Ste:im.i;ftip C.SA!lLE-1"- First Class Passeiigel". 
e 11 ~m:re::!c: or rightcousnc~~. rru.'fi· Gr,..~l War of n '""' :·ear• n~o h'.'l ~ O diodntion . Sailing! nery rcn 'i:fnys during '7inter.· . f 
Jl:Sacc. and pc.ice. The mo~r eltc1:11vu h~'n followl'tl by d!11islrous coR!lr· ·;; 
so:ve'.1: or precent c·:ib, 1110~::1. ~oci::I. 1111P.nl·c~. It wn~ thought b> rnany S The fnstc'>r, mo ~t frequcut ~nd di•cct steamship 
or c:o:io-nlc, ~-m. r bdie\•c. be 1founJ \\·ht n th!! wnr hcg.in, lnnd nA It pro· ~tween St. John's, N fld., and Canada. · , 
in m:ilciag the lai1h .,..c profess ·•he cn•,~e·I . thn 11 would hnw the ,.fT,-el ' R 
maiMpring oi our words and :tc:io'.'ls in o: lleopenfng anti streni;thenln11: thr i~ . oute your freight: c :o FARQUHAR ST£AMSHIPS; 
l "ll·ohrnx. all the a1lai:s of life. r.en~~ of religion In thr \\"Orld. and or )i (Si;:ndi · 1lrn\\•ln11: mankind clo~er to •h<' Crc· .. ~ Wire ~gents ··~ollect" for passenger re.'>en·ations or space 
• l:itor. )• I'! ltUI', lndCCld. thnt during O rrloAd Shipments. 
WILLIA.\\ NF.WFOUNDLANO ~~;le~:~ !1:::-rhi~: :::, ~~~:~~:11 ~:~ e °" . Thro~gh rates quoted to Can:idtan, United States, and 'west 
OPt It. Ji not dlltl- I rc"ucst rhnt 1his Pasro:al Lener ~ nn1l r'"lli;-lon •urnc·d 10 their C'r•':ltor. ~ f\ldces pom ts. · • OI 
Tako tlle question may te re:.:d durinr. Dh·inc Scnlice in In 1hl" dopthtt of their dh1tro11!1 o n I t For rurthcr information $p 1 . O 
•· for nampl": all the Churches ond S:hool-Clt:ipe;,; tlojolnllon. t>ut I' 111uu be "lldly nd· t' jnn 10,mon,wcd,iri p y 
at9adfut1J ref1111C?A h> 1·• :he l>Jo~e.i:c on 1he Su1dny nct<t b.:· mltt~d thnt the' wnr hall lo!t tht' worhl R • , 
.. -..oa or a man and womnn ro~c Le:it or u soo:i there:ifter as met)' mu"' wor•o Utnn It round II. hait A \ E\ & CO., FARQUHAR &.CO., LTD .. 
Uioy wllh to marry within th'-' h· ~ sw::.·=:r.i. I l!·h1ntril In o ATl'O.t m~a'lure tbe m~rn! y ,1 ~T. JOH:'\'S, NFLO. HALIFAX. NO\?.A SCOTIA. U 
r-rnblbltfJI dogree1. Jn r.ecrnt yl'l\ra • ~- • ... , .. or lhll world. bna tended to ., ~ lnere11alnc numbcl'll of llUCh l)'!f'!!l\nl' L AT E ~ 1T fOJtCr the 11plrlt ot lndltrer('ntlsm nnll o,jl:lf~111on.wed.trl oao ::IOZ::SO omo oag 
~ 1aa'rin~ IOIU!ht In vnln tbe Cburch"!t -'\:~ lrre'll"ion •whfch wn• nit eally ti)(• ~.i bleulnc upon auC'h 11nlon11. 11nd. hei!<I· i-.6 · r1nrlr<'i.I In thr mo·Jern \\Orld . and h:t -· JJ - :!!--~~!~---..~!"!!~~~~"':!~~~~~~=~·~· 
~ l<'ll;• or tho l'OUn11el irh·en them h!!VO __ • i:hi-n birth to a numbi-r ot tbeorlf'• ,, .. ~t..I':'. ~Q ,J.. f: found l'l~\\·hi:re the me:ins of nc- DUSLIN, fcb. 7-The firing inc:- amt ' ' lews Ulll'rly subv<'rah•c toChrls· :t~ , }\~.'(!,~~-@:\'!;@(f€;.'&..Ei®®€~'J@\!,~X:~:..'.?':!)1.f~ c·o11111ll1<hlng thr!r purpmtl•. II n11· dc:tt to 1-.. o :ambusccc!~ on the so111h "~" li>,rhlni- nnd or ove rythlni; for ···:: {.«' ~ !''Ora tn m'.'lttrr lltll1• 10 them that .iJe of lh!l:-lin 11:1 Sa1urd11y nii:i; ' ' blcb <'hrhitlanlty t<ll\nlls Jt 18 wt>I! ;._· ~.·:-1_'· l~ DOC110R WANTED. ";:.~,·,,· 
• ~ 1:1• ,· t?u:rcl:y for!cit full C"ornmunlo:i ~.u:-:1 11·~ 1 ,\iing or o e o"'h:r :in I ' o\• n thnt mil w:il"!I In h1!1tory hnvll .~ :} ., 
REMAINS FRO~I STOCKTAKING, with their Churl'lt tog"!' ?\l'r with lhc 0 e ,hild Scvcr;i! civJi •. ·~ v.·::c ·1 • :i Mlt.>"'~d h,. a Joo~"nin~ of tM } " J~ rt fl1 1 1irlvllcgcs which Lhl'\" othf'rWl'I" ... '.~u:ide;l. • I I I 1;>1111" of 1nor:tllt)' nnd n \\"•·:ikenlng or ~ )': ------ ~~ 
1~ , GOING AT ~ 1wautd enJoy. Th" &anrtlty of m:ir· ---o-- 11ho 1<rlrlt or rnltb Ju~t ns they bar" i if) il ,, \}. . ~ ~:n~ mu· 11t nil h:t:nrds be upbehl IJ::!'l:in. ft·l>. 7 Six houi,c.s wc:c h•·•m :1lwny~ followert by economic 11n!l f). \Vantcd n Doctor for the Seal Fishery. (~) ~ cc• s T p RI c E IQ :·::,:~:.;~ ~~:':.~: :~,:;,.'.",:~~~~:;;'. ~::.~.~. t~~:;;::: ,;';';,,,,::~;:;·::~ ::·::,":~~~'!::':~; ~:~~·.:.:-:,.:: fl! No opp!ication will be considered except from $5 
.• I • ' Iii ~ It)' or C:11111ly !ICC' mn:.I not be l•n· rc:cnt ambus.:ul!c tl·e~e. , roUowl"-b hllll bei•n all llbo irroote
1
r ~\; du)y qualified men. {fJ ~ 1•erllt.1t b)' h<'lru; built nPoll :1 rot1cn - - j In proportion :o tht' mA~ t ude of tb" ~!:, ( fc"i ~.:.i · . • fuunduLlon. TORONTO. Feb .. 7- Enmoan d:: miimmoth i.tru1tglo. tbo most ~l~ntlc I ~ Apply to ~ ~ N('''-T l•S yOllr tl•lllC ~ Fnmily life io o\1r d:a» is Lhrt1'.c'.'lc:l, V~lcra, the so-.cnllc:i_preside~t or 1hc ,11nd dl11astrou1 In tho world'& history. i • @<;1 
~ • ... . so most thou&htful pcop:c admit. Cro:n 1 ~1sh t~public, 1s t:tn 1nvesr~r 1n C:1n,a· POS'l WAR J>ROBLEJIS. r1 B " • many quarters. The 1bsc:1cc or pnr· d10.n victory bonds, :tccording to Ill· ' ~ < JOIJ ROTHERS £. CO LTD @ 1.,H.JS l•S t}ie PLACE ~ cn111I eon:rol. a:td wholc~ome disciplin.: forr:l4tion recciveJ rrom o bank in 'l'ht\ scculur 1,:i1eJ'll o r the world ~ : ~ •J , • I ~ ., which ir li'isel)' exercised deepen!> int~ New jcr.-ey. 1 toiflay. thP 11ntrAaten. dlplomaU111.£ ~ ti atlection, nre responsible lor untolJ ---n--- nnd lcndcr11 or nnancc.>. lndu11try nnd i.!J~eM 7 10 
'· • • ~ h:1 rm nmongs1 1he young. freedom to SYONP.Y, AUSTRALIA, Fe&. 7-jrommcrl'e ore ~rappllnlf wltb after ~~@@@@®®@@®! 1;;t@~r.:..rwv~ ~ I To Get a GOOD do ll'J they chOO!;C. r:tther 1hnn llS they The Times 1tnnoun:es th3t Admiral jwor probhimll t he world OYt'r, attull· - ~~~ ~ ought, rtsulls in o lnlse libcMY by Crane of the Nnvnl Adminittrotion i:i • rlln~ with problcmA of rec:on•tructlon ~iF!!"'"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
E LAN KET ~ which our youn1t rcople set 111 no'u!:!ll about to ao 10 Sing•porc v.•hcrc he v.·ill I nn1l readJu11tment. ondeavourlnK to ~ ~ /ii!i!i9 .i:r.-~  ~ ~ ~ &:a.I .i:ca.a &:aw ~ ;., mor:al rcstrninis and 1e3p o. soil hJr· rake p:art in o conlcrc:icc "''Ith se:il01 lcvoh•e order out of chaos. lo brln~ ~- ~ ~ l#l/lfS3' lllCS:z ~ ~ ~ ~Ii,·. :·i ,. ~ ;:=:~cs~1 in 5=·~~~ t~=~el:~~~~i :~-;~:~~ ~~:~~c~ ;;;,~;d!~~· ~~~a.A~~;:~ ~':~~,\:~~.~~·:~~;~~o:sn:~~~=c~~ ~,, JlED CROSS LINE ~ AT ..; ity of the Grc:it Fo.tber Is respected squadrons ror the discussion or the Church also ha" to dea l with tbo and put into 1tc1ive exercise, are more nnvnl llefenco of the Pactnc. morol proUem1 to wblcb tbe war ha• The S.S. ROSA LIND will probably sail from St. John's 
; 
th:in ever nec:ied at chis lime whe.1 th.: I • l•on rill'. bu to endeaYour to 1teom on February 9th. ~ E · d • v I diitintegr:itin!; forte$ of a loose moral-' J'ARIS. Feb. f--Vlln11 will bt cv· . the Ude or lmmorallt1 which the war ~ ~~ i xt~~r. aor 1nary a ue ity •re striking II 1he very roundltlonJ ocunted b)" the Polish lrre~ulora ns•tct IOOllC on.,tbl' world, to purity and - Owing to the strict observance of the American ~\ "/' ~ of our cMlization. We '11.'ould do well ~oon 111 the d111e ror the Letbuonnlan I unllrt the mo1'1ll Ille ot mankind. In t Immigration Laws every applicant for ticket for New York :l to u fcgusrd 10 the uttermost ol our pleduclte 11 fixed and the: 111temat· ·one word. to undertake the great work must be abld to read and write. have good health and show 1f • ·. power the me ens by which rhe safet)' tnna l occupation contingent ha• ar-' nr moral 11nd rell«tou• recon1tructton. at least $50.00 on-arrival there. h\ • . · · 11 and purity or our . home Ille m3y b.! rin d n ronnal proml1a made by Pr"· Tbe Church. rurtbermore. betlcTll" All panengers for New York MUST see the boctor ta 
7"' B ' • B th \i m3intalned, for only so ft:tr :as 1he sldrnt Pllaudskl to I.eon Sougeola tbat this Ilea 11t the 'ro'.1t of all "tber person in the ahlp'a saloon. one boar berore ufUqg. 
f1I owr1ng ro ers homct of the gre:tt bulk or the people Prt'•fdent of tbe CouncU or tha reform and reconttruellon. It waa for pasaatte fares, freight ntes. etc.. tpPIJ ti ~ 3'l are made and kept pure and s troni c:m l..engue or NaUon1. tbe departure from and rorse~rulnNS G. S. CAMPBBLL &: CO., HARVBY I: co., "1'D.. 
,~ ~ , , \I the community •nd 1he Church m1tl(.: I ----o- ot the principles of ellrl1tlanlt1 antt ot HaHfas, N.8. ~~':i 
• . • . • • a ny ptrmane:it :adv:an:e. I lf fNuialpua-. wteiJ, nr.. Cbrl•t'a lffeblpl that pluiased the • a l'I, '1DL Limited IJ <:to11elv a1Jlc1 wirh the r::o:at n:-tJ dim WGrk ud rtsM ark'9 wtr wcwld In war: tlle onlJ r•attd1. there- BOnllm ' co .. ~...,.. .,,.~--r-""'~-' 
. • \I aplrltual health of the Dio:ese ls tli~ I nt YGlll' inidl .IMn ... 119t t. IW fore, rflr Ole ml1 or llM• dat llee la U Ballerr P1aee, l~w 'I-V.&l.. ._.,,..,,.,..,, .. 
• • ldury of provldlnJ a more ade:iuatc I for If. tfalom PaMllNa1 ,._, tbe retan ~o tbi prlAclplea or th'I 
iiiillll. ~.J' iif!ll liillJI fiil!ll lilllll W 8//1 rr.cuure or •up90rt for the ml311try- • ...,. LIA 0oe,.1 of Clrlat. /iilif tlil!!fl 6;Jli! l/l!llil 1/111!!1 lffll ·~•:..-




• -We have in stock the following sizes of 
' 
l·Bar 'Iron.! 
1 . . . . . ' . 
• · - -= ex e+--= .. -=== 2 - x+ 
Please ash for prices. , . 
I . : ROUND · 
3/. " ~t/. •• 
:4 •• ,. 3. r · 
' 
11 " ' 11 /. " JI /.. .. 2" ? I .I'." ?I /. .. Y8 . 1'4 • 1'2 I I _ , ,. I - ;r2 • 
l · ' .J • I /. .. b . l " Fl I~ At 3! ? " 2 I /." 
:1 ;r+ ~ • ;r4 • 7 4 ' - t ;r4 • 
. · " 31. "b · J" JI /. '' ti .I'." 21/." f ' . i' g ) , X4 • l'.2 • 1'4 · 
I "bi JI.I'. " ti /. " 2" ?I/." 21 /. " 
• • ,. .? } / 4 ' 1' 2 • ' - 1'"4 • ;rl • 
• 5'i/. ,, b 2" 21 /.. ., 
• •. 7 8 y • ;r2 . 
CALVANIZED 
I /.. " I" ;rl , , IVs". 
.:~f iRf cl .. TG[NCIES, 
· Limited 
.. 
~ftt J... • .• , • • • )-!~\h. lo.
1 
,.:_,,.;.,. •I•; • • - ;, --~ • • . ' 
'.:/IOPER & · 7HOMP•ON, 
2~ ·Water StreeL- ' - - - - 'Phone 375. 
· .. ·• ffoad<1u~rte~ for Nautical Instrmne~ts 
g .Jn' New Marble Works 
, .. 
: If 'you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
THE 
Mo .aument, call at . . 
·cJisletf s Marble Works . 
·- . ' 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
'\Ve!!Carry the Best Finished Work in the City. 
Prices 'to Suit Everyone. 
: \'{Je ·make a special price for Monuments.and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
'• .. 
EVENING ADVOCATE.ST. JOl-IN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
CHAPTER Xl\'. 
"Truf l'ntll Dftllh," 
STOVE 
Throw out the old one and get one ot our new 






and FRYING PANS. 







··" ;· :'" ;;~;;~:=~T~H:E--=E~V:E:N~IN=G~A~D;V;OCA::~TB~.::ST~.~J~OtH-N~·s~, ~N~B~W~FO~U;.N~D~LA~N~O.;:;F~EB~.;~;all ~PIL' ·:E"S .. ~i~~a T.~elft'1 Annual ltep.ort... CONVENIENTLY BLOOMERED- · - · ro• 
·' 
,. 
tnx l'll ~s.. No f t · 
. .~~1~~0"r:i~ ·o he Council of.thb 
Dr. 01."-•e'~ <h'\t:Jucnt ,., Ill relic"£ )'VU~ onOf ~ ' ' • • ~ "' 
and nlford; ,IL•Un11 bcllt>ftt O>d: a b">~ · -all Nfld 
d t·:ilt'l"S. or & ; 1111>11• ;111, & 1f1 & C<l.,Um\L..-d, • • Doard of. Tra' de To,.mto. 'lhmplo 1101 fl'fl. I! )'t•U m•·nlJoo Ulll U 
psp~r 1\114 tnclou1 :lo. atalllp 10 p'\y poslhge. , _______
N11d. Board of 
.. ~. . ... 
J'Un·derwriters 
C> 
--The . annu.il' n::ce1ing ot the Ne\\ -
foundi.1nd ~o~ ol fi re Umlcrw.ri1ers 
\\,:,; held in '( -f once of 1hc Board, 
Bani. of No~ Scoti(I Building• on Fri· 
day l:m, Feb. ~th .nt 4 p.m. In the 
:it:.cnce o f the C hairman. C. MacKen· 
zie lfor.'C)', ' ',i.q .. the agent of th:: 
f'h~"CniJC of' Loaitoll. F. E Rendell. 
f ,.q .. ~ ai. appbhtted Aeling Chairman 
The :u:coun'•s 'or . rhc Se:rcuu·y. Trcn· 
surer \\C~ ~ 'e:.cf..1c:d. duly a u!!hcd, 
.1iid \..ere rc;ci\'cJ anJ adop1e J an.:! 
~:10\\·"-d thl!. BoaTd 10 te in n gooJ 
lin:in~inl 'condi&ion. A ftcr the routine: 
trn~ircss, \\'11$ tlnisbe3 the clec1ion ol 
oilfCC~ r~r lhC Cll!>Uih(: )'C:Sr tOOk plate 
.111d rc~Jic:i.as fol.lo·.l~: -
l'hntrni;m-<~. :'11.it·Kl'nzlc: l1;1ne>" 
J;~q . Acyn1 · Com111c:rci;1I Un:On and 
l';datinc1 fc.'·C~ctd. ~c.:rc;ilr)'• • :ift~urcr- R. G. A:;h 
tsq.. re-c:c~ .,. 
Commi11c~;n ~ates' :l:lJ Gc:lc:.ll 
!'urpo,,~-s. T~ j . Po\l·.::. E.;q., reprc· 
s.:111ing. th~ J~b)'lll ;ind N:itional or 
11.mford! J.iG. Baird, E~q .. represent· 
1ni: the .Nor\.·ich Union nn:l Union; 
C..:orge R • \'<'illi:imi:. fa.:i. ai:ent for 
the Contin00t:i't :111'! Fdchry Ph.rnix, 
:t:iJ Rob~rt Dn\\c.~sq • agent for the 
·~.:\l r"ork Underwrite rs. "'i1h 1hc 
' Ch.linnin an Sc:•eurr as mc:':lt-en-
cx-ofticio; ' '.) ' 
The !ollo't1nr. \ udito·s were 3P· 
poin:cd :- Ce~. H. Halle)" Es1 .. ngcr.t 
or 1hc Qu~· • .lnJ Geo. R. \X' illiJmS. 
csq. \hiss·~ u,cy ro·,i,l!:' is s1enogra-
rhc:. • 
• n.e' iokse~ :'i.:. ; ·c:ir hJ\'c ~c'.l ,·en· 
hc.t\')', ei.pc'~ tjl)' durinr, 1he lnsl rew 
r.:on1h:r. qt ~i year, so:nc or the com· 
r:imc!i losing Jar more than rheir pre· 
: :nur 1ncon:¢{i An ;urount uf "'5!> w·tt• 
•·o•cJ trcim the fund~ of 1hc Bonr<l fo; 
.!: .. "'·iC:dw a/i famil)' o l the l:ue Mr 
1:1 •T''C\ .. ho 1/SI his Ii re while fighting 
i!?c: llrc ai rhr Siar of 1he Sen Hall in 
ncccm~c'r 1a:ff. 
Three e..s>n)lllnre · 1oineJ 1hc Bo;uc 
• 1uring IEl.?J, • 1l:c . Ninga~a or Nev. 
\ o. ii, repre~ tcJ by A\'nlon T. Good· 
riJj!c. E$q., \ _ie Eco:io:111c or London 
rcrrc,,cnlcJ ~> Ro1h••cll .tnd Bo·:nin; 
L1J .. iilld IM ~·orld Auxah:tn· or Lon 
do:i, rcprcsc:ntc:i b}' M-:ssrs. Bow:-ini: 
Bro::.. Ltd., 1l nd one compan~· v. as ad· 
mltted 91nct the new ~'l".1r. namely, 
thf· <'"r 1:\111i' 'urneru1 or 1..ondon . re~ 
pr• "''lf ~11 br ~tr:<Rr~. Rlnekwooo 
E:1:, .. ~:fi1 antl ~\·lmcr. 
11;_. p;emium returns were: in , , . 
Cl.'l!S o f the pre\'iOUS )'C.lr ;>nd l.hOW An 
inclin:ni~n on. tt;c pan or 1hc public 




H. l tSla~~ & Co. f ... 
Acme Complexion Soap 
Js· WelJ ~Named 
Though ~cmc · Complexion Soap 
docs not ol :ll!f! · 10 be a medicin3J 
~oap lltdbed it only aims at being 
" Surcriof Toilet So3p- it takes 
ore!. o r thr skin and complexion 
netter" thr ~me pro fessedly 
tncd1c:ll. so p.s. 
Acme Soa ; is perfectly pure and 
is nicely p. ;rformed. 
Price: so(: box or 3 tablets; 
Single .Cake, 30c. 
, .. 
T. · lV~cMURDO 
;& ~~~Ltd. 
Sole Dlaf)' puton A~ Gooda, 
Wate•Strett, St, Johns. 
.. .. 
• (Conrinuei1) f'IKUrc!I for t~~tttt, 
t'l~ .\:\('l .\L ST,\Tt~llE~'I' .Of' 'l'llE l 1 •l f'lllber>' re:1ll-n:Wf<H:~m.h11 DOAHll Ol' I 
TJt,\llF.: IJJ~~te~eh~~~~l~~:l~:SQll,000 J,l)tJ0.0110 
1:\r01r£. ~· · i.. lS!?O ia., ........ .. 15,'\~I 
· .. ,..
0 
- Seal l-'h1be ry t 11eahl) J3,!1S:j 
Dec ... 1 • Uulnnce Crom lu11t , •. 1 ft l L• i 1 . . ., • • .. e "",1S1ery 
year , . . . . , . . , . . . . .'..$ <lh.91 ( h 1 ) ~ City Suhst·rl1ulons t:J.:!:>O.DO • I w 0 ca · · · · · · · · • on• 
Outport Suhscrlptlon'I 280.00- 3,;;ao.oo (.i' Lobser11 tca11el'1 i .0:9 
Market Repc r ta :;n .oo 1.1) Canned Salmon 
Rent or ROnm'I, l'IC • • • • 171.50 ,l'l\le~) ....... . 
Fft1h ln,.pecUun . . . . . . 3.r.t~. l!? <n' Pk kled Salmon 
Othe r Jn11pectlum1 . . . . . . 48.10 (tle.rcelll • . . . . • , ,!/:,; 
: .. ) Salt Bulk and 
75 
$~.:lS l .G;J I 'r07en II e r r I n i;""'-







•: X l't:~ ltlTL'RF.S. 
1 l·~rrehs) . • . . . . I2J,'J.ill Ui~.-&l·t I (111 Ptl:kled Herring (al hon Ortt (expurl Dec :11 fh · 
Salury Sel·retury . . . . . . 
Cll'r k and S1~no~rn11hor .. 
.. $1,!?l\O.OO ltllc•l .. ... . . . :.·11600 
560.00 'a I Copp:-r • •• . . . . . ~one 
146.00 (o) Chrome .... : . 16~ Janitor . . ......... . 
Rent nr noom!I . . . . . . 
Mnrkel Rc por l3 . . . .503.1i9 
l"rl11t ln1t ro r Rcpor l11 .• 4>1.60-
T l!letlhOne . . . . . • • . . . 
Telei:rn11111. etc-. . • . . . . . • 
Lli:h1ln1t ........ .. 
l::x 1l<lrl Book . • . . • . 
Pl'rlocllrnls nnd imper 
Petty Ca 11h • . . . . . . . 
Su.ttfoucr~· and Prlnt!ug .. 
t\d' e rll>1lng, l!lc'. . . . .... . 
Sundrll'i> . . . . . . •. . . . 
Clcanlui:: a111l del'OTlltlng roo11111 
ond furniture . . . . . , 
ln~talllni;: E lec tric Light .... 
LA.>i:nl nd,•k e .. .. .. .. .. 
I Mpect lon llsb. Chief lns pec.'-
to r ............... . 
lns11ettlon llllb. 11Ub·IUS{ICC· 
tor ........ . . 
l"1:1il tuspcct lon. exp!\. 
t nt1 pect Ion Sund rles 
1,200.00 (a) Pulp (export 
I tons) • . .. . • .. lt.iH 
G5S.!?9 (11 I P•p.'r (export 
40.00 tons) . . . • • • · ••• S0,117 
10.99 111 ~tt Propa •. (corda) o.m 
49.IiG (a 1 Cod Oil (tuna) 4 
:)3.i6 ta) lieal Oil (tuns) ~ 
ti9.4:t I a) While Oil (ttllll)) 
so.oo fl• I Coo 1..IYer Qll 
:!SS.O;; (g1lllon•I • • • •• • 1t1 
79.50 
!?lO.S.i ~Or\\·eglan Fltb-
-ttiG.jS I ""- • • • . • . :suoo.i04j 
l4l .OS Dry Fish Sblp-
:!SO.OO ments (qtla.) 
1 from July Ill 
l.S09.I:i to June 30 •• J.7~~.015 
r1ekted 1-· 111 h 
• I 
<tJ(l.?!l Shlpm~. (cwO 
GS.3 t from July Jiit 
:a.r,.; to June 311 . . !•9.109 
G.dance on hnnd 
$7,GS0.51 
Gil.I ! 
•· r e21h Fish Ship 
menu t lb11. l 
from July Isl 
to June ::n ... 
~'\.:''"; l .G.l Fr f' 11 h Salmon 
.\ udictd and round corrtl't. j Shlpm11. (lb~I 
Wll, l, 1.\:\1 CAl l PH};l.L. , July 18l to 
Jullllll')' l th. l !l!!l. ' JUM 30th .. I Hone:e"'s Fis h .. 
22:!.:!3;"; 
J!?.l>:!O 







Ou• of ~ mOlt •trlkln1 and prat>Ucal tPG"• ~ume. CS.l;Ded 
ttll1 > "'' " U•llP atuonlui. uaudel ot atrlped woolle111. trltb bloumena 
lt11tf'llO 01 hllw(Artns •lllrts. ~ off '\.11b a belt or tbe aame 111111erta1 
tho • t'VQU.ttt..b,(l.OQUt or braahcd "ool-J~t tbe tblua ror .auuu1 or 
••Un; (II •DJ OUldOOt •Por" 
B. I. s. Hold Special Meeting 10th. ln8i . v.·hen the nnnual ffportJc of the \·11rto1111 c:ommltlees will be rendl 
:anti the nnmlnnllon or ofrtcer'I fo 
the eni;ulni: ycnr will take ploce. Russi l N SOVIETS WI LL lr~hsp~~~!t~~!~B o~e~c a;~:~::::; /t . ~~::,1::· K~1\~:;~~n~h:~h111~·· ~~ KYt£ ·HJL!) lP :f N 0 T AG REE TO STOP '.:~~~ :::':::~.~:~!'" .::"' ,:::.;J Tbo Rold '"'---;::;.; h•d u l"l" j 
AT ALL 
THEIR PROPAGAND. A ::;:::·::.w:: .. ::·~: ::::;:; :: ~::~: .. :~:.~~~S.?·::~:!f1i:r. lto order the Vice-President, Mr. J . C. fur Pur l uux Ra'IQUl!'I until It ~lea~ ; ~~:p!;,o~lo~:o:~'~:e t;;~:wln~ro;::~~! I SUPR-EME. COURT y. L 1· bby M cNe 1· 1 I & . L1· w 
Franco-Polish Agreement Is Ac· ~~~o::: congralulallon { O l3h;hop I , 1 B 
Claimed By French Press. ''Since thl! lut meellnf:" of lh ll ( l:l'forc lbe {'hlet J11111h-e l ~t~.1L.::.===-==== • ncne\'Olcnt. lrhd1 Society the Hl~ht , 1 - • 
Revd. H. T . Renour. D.IJ. hu11 b~n 'lfnr, !'aihlrl' i·; 
consecrated Bishop of St. a~orgu·,.. '"'· ~ 
"H ,.11 11 d 1.1a, 1'11tslrl', ,\olmr. r s111tC' of .\lh<'rl..i11 ~-••••••••-•r••••••••ll!l••••llilliiilliiilfli e aK w... WI 1 s pre ecea:<or , siihlr4'. • , ~ 
Bishop Powe r of l!Ulnll}' meu1dry. r~ T hb h 0 11 nt•tlon to r nwn1>y ntl- M .1. . ]J b ' col\•etl hl11 early training ut St . f;Jcrnrnment" carry on no ratrlck'a Holl SchOOlll, 11nd It 111 bli;h- vnm·ccl ror ~O<lfl" l'Olcl nncl clell\'1'1'1;•l ) a I Ing u es .tia Penla or Af1:hanlltan. l1y gratifying that this 1 .. thl! 11econd ,:ncl 0 160 rnr ~iml 'l:m•I lmh;lni;. "'ti j 
- - -- -=- l~::u:~~1~!d5~u~:t:'t'~1~':~~ to0~11~~ ni~~;;:n~~:~~;Y~~~1;11;;,~;11t1 1r. )Ir. Hlg-1'. , ·, • . • \Aiibuahes In Dublin Oeorge'a. i;.11•. l\.C'. ror 11crendnnl. 
OD Saturday Night "Tho prellent hll'umbent of the )Ir. Rmclfor !!lute~ lhe pl11lntirr case -:.:.:.--~-----a-
- Blahoprlc h1111 tho 11nlc1ue dli!tlnc1lon ond t'llll~ Lln lt• Sphlre who vms bWOrn 
ii'o
1 
BBLJl'AST. Feb. G.-Oublln 11e .1of laboring In the three dluceH'11. bnl «1111 put 1n account book!I, tJ ~~~ for the spatc:hes to-dar renal~ tbat lus t It Is uunecessan· to review his brllll- :\lar" Sphlre ":\" 11worn und <'1 a m-;i-1 
lltxt rau. Wiii JM I Ont career for !he r t> ... ull ~ nC hi~ iwtl 11nd o rdered tw lht> Court l tJ. f 
J&lcl •• MondaJ, actordlns to an an·, Baturdlly night tbtt <'lo· experienced 1 •abor:i are 100 unl"erantly known· lo 111 <>tluce ull lhe l1ookll ~·oncernlng ht>r 1~ , 
acnmc:emeot to-nlsht br Everett , a llH113tlon wh'n loud oxplo•lons and 1 nttd (.'Omnwnl. a nti th' vael cicpcrl· 1 but-lne,.11. The rnrthcr he.iring wa>i l 
Ja.... the builder. Under pruen.l 1 contlnuou1 volley11, rc>Aembllng chn ' euce acquired hY him K~nce hl r1 ordh1. edJourncd till :!.31} thlti nfte rnoon . 
plant, OoYernor Cox. next Tbursdll,. •ound11 of battle on a 11mall scale , i,e. aUon lo the holy Pr la1tbooo. over Jn 1h4' 111ottt·r or the Co111pn111c~ 
.-111 drive the llnl eplke. Work on came audible from dhstant suburb ... tweoly th·e 1·r ars ogo. will be o! In- .h·1 n1a t In lhr mnu cr nl the winding 
the achoouer will be rushed, Mr. ll turne1 out that thref' ambushef valuable asllhna nco to him In the? ad· u11 or t hr 1-·1owl'r'11 Co\·e Co-opl'rutln: 
James said. In the elfort to have the> had occurred. ontt of 11·hlch resulted mlulatrathm or hit< epl11~011al d11Uct1. Storc-1 Ltd. T hi"' msuer WBll nd· • 
veqel roady by April :lOlh Ml chul In the killing of a rour·yenr-old j "RESOLVl-; o that tlit member!' o r Journccl bY ) Ir . J U5tlco J obnt.on un-. ~ 
11he may have 11 11ca .. on on the ll1hlng cbJld. Thr flral ambu•h was In the thl'I Socie ty. r eJQlclng 111 the appulnt· 111 co-me>rrow. Tue:sdn~·. ut 10 11.ru ~ 
b:ank11. u rl"Qulred by the rules gov- Mlghhourhood or ~Jerrlon Squor.i.
1 
ment or one 110 ·mlnently q u11l1Cled ) Ir. Glhbs . K'.C., ror l>''tllionlng cre11-' -; 
crnlug the ract•. s hortly before elKht o'clock. Explo:s· to fill tho lllus trlou11 poslL-lon of 1 nor, and lleS!ll'll Hunt nn•I Pi 1111enl for' ' 
- - - - 0 luns whic h 11book 11omo of the older 8'11bop or the Wesl C'oi111t. t l'ndor othe r c reditors. 
Beautiful Home Fired t.ouses ~o thetr roundatlona were fol- l cordlal follclt.atlo1111 to Ills ~rd11blp • 0 
l.OXOOX. ..~eb. r.. ·- Summe rblll 
I lou11e, !?G mlles from Dublin n11d on'l 
v( the most henuUful homos In I re-
land, \\'ti ll burned yc11terdav with a 
low or $100,l)Of), nccordlog to woekl>' 
cles patc h. Seve ra l mon entered tho 
rear of tile c-B11Ue and seized thlrly 
i;allons of pt t rol with which they nred 
t wo wings or tho bolldlng, which the 
PQllCI' f6und a roaring furnace upon 
their nr r lvnl. 
~----o~----
Franco-Po lisb Pact 
PARIS. Feb. 6.-Hlghest lmport-
11 nco Is tHtached by the newapape rJ 
this morning to the Jo'ranco-Poll:sh 
dectarallon yc1terda1 that a "com-
munll)• of Interest.a. united those two 
rnendly countries." The under-
~tandlng Is explained u "not an ol-
ll:1nee, nor a screen ror an alll11nc~. 
but ror the malnt.alnonce of exlstlng 
r ellltJons c.f frlend1hlp." The1.1e Uea. 
the Pem Part.ten ~· "s tronger than 
o written olllance." 
~---01-----
U> H&TIKI l:W Tllll ·AP tor \TP" 
... -
lowctl h>' ru111lades or rlnc and re- on the high honour coqferred up0u Custome r : "Wulter . I don 't unoer-· · · 
, 0 1vor flro. The fnhobltant!I took re- ' him by eur Holy Fnthct, th<' Popt>. t-tand thl!t t rou .. er-buUon being In my · t~o '1n their cellars. while pe rs ons It• Tb:i motion wn11 st·condcd by Mr. l'Onp." 
the s trl'et we re 111.11mpodod by th:i J . J . McGroth D.I.. In well chl?sen \\'alt.:r : " 1 don't l'ltlwr , ttlr. Wa 
Clrlng. Wha t had hnppencd woa that language, und wn!I carried uruinhnoui; em1•h» onl) wome n In the kitchen.'' 
throe bombs wcro flung ot n lorry ly. -·---o----
tilled with fOldlcno. This preclpl- Tho prellmlnury nnn1111I meellns; MR UE'D,CHANT 
tated an u ehnnge or 11bots which 1a1.1l · ~Ill bo held on Thuraday ooxt, the • lfIDl\i .l 
ed aeye ral mlnutos wllhouL elfect. ox- .,,..,.••••••::J11••••' A~ON 
c.'OPt ror the wounding ur lWO c ivilians ,, 11ru,11 
•
• ro" 
by bomb s plint.era. Tho second am· Bltea 
b 11b occurred on lhe t.outh altlo of I 
the city. whero two military torrloir, Stings , 
were bombed, and lhero wa.11 11 similar Sc~a~~hea 
brisk exchange of flnn«. A child of ....,1s-o.. -
four )'~rs wos •hoL tbrou11h the head 
and a woman was wounded and takon 
to ho1plllll. The third ambu1h oe- 25 Are Killed And 
curred at nine p.m .. when two mill- 40 Injured In Train Wreck 
tor)' lorries we re attacked at Rath - --
mines. In tho South auburb1 In the \•tEN:O.A. Fob. Ii- 'i WtD\Y· fh·e per ! 
I 
\'lclnlty of tho Catholic cbapol. An 
1
.ons wue killed and forty aulous .y 
officer o! the mlllt•l'Y WH 11llghlly Injured yesterday wben a Crelc:ht 
wounded and eome civilians. lnclud- train dra11·n by three en&lno11 collld· 
Ing a boy recelvod 1erloua lnJurle.. ed wltb the Tar•l•h·Yfftlna expre.H 
Tbelr report from J>ublln Castle 'train near P'ellxderf. 
claims tbs~ se•eral cl•lllau were bit 
In the atralr at •turon Square, flvo 1and two yourut mf'D In 1•0 Rllthmln111 
cl•lllana ha the South Side Incident 1encotrnter. • 
'1V e have on hand 




and will fill <>Jd.ers at 
reasonable pri~es 
Apply ~ 
Union Publishing Co., 
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Th~ ~v~ 4t1vocate. · I 
•• f .t 2 
las~ed by the·· Union Publishing 
i . .. t Company ~1m1t~d~ Proprietors, 
from their otrfce, Duckworth 
Street.i t~fe ~d~~"Wcst . or the 
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By majl 'f~' ti):~· Adv~ate to any _Part of Newfoundland and 
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The Weekly · 4v9C'te to any part or Newfoundland and Cl}nada, 50 'cen~ l>C4-:l'.,eir; to the United States or America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. Jotnrs>~EWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 1. 11121. 
LO~DON, F~b. 6.- The Sunday News carried lo-day a cable Crom 
. ' ' "': , a . ~ 
South Africa iO whicl1 the ,·Jew is e.xpressed t~t it is doubtlul 
· wheth~r (;e~(~ Smuts will ha\·e e\'en ~ small majority in electlonS tr .. , ti' • 
~~~led, 'f <!T t~J~ 'l~. In towns or the South Africa.n party or 
l\'hich Ge11eiat Smuts is the leader il is justifiably hopeful. but in the 
&untn· the i'· ',ionalists ha\'e made '"""'"t headwn. 
• ~.; ~co . .. • ..,.. • 
DUIJLJJ.' Feb. 6.-Aw~rds or $187,000 ~ compensation for 
prof>!rtr ~es(4:o~ect by. Crown Fo~ at Ennisti~o~ and othet ,·iUages 
·in Count~ Cl,ire have been made by Judge J'.oqkin. He held that t~e 
burning qf tlle pr()pl'rty concerned as reprisals was unnEc~ry and 
that it was ·not Jikely to '!t'cure maintenance -or law in Ireland. 
I 
• • , lr • . • 
LONDON, Feti.·6,-\'iS<'ount Milner, in an inten·iew today bv tfle 
Sunday Qbsen·el' in ronnection \\ith ·bis reliremeni Crom ' tiie' col~ial 
otl'ice. says there. was ne\'er any question in his mind about status ,of 
Dominions iri the ~mpire. E"ery \'t.slige of subjection has disap~red 
and . tire only~ .. wis of the Empire as a political entil'.\' is that of 
partnership: mid the whole problem is now how to make partnership 
"·ork. Nothing: says Lord Miller, will ever· be done to organi1.e this 
-partnership in proposals Pmanating from Great Britain ; .the impulse 
must come Crom Dominions. • · 
~ .... . 
1,0~1>0)'1, Feb. G,-J\ Moscow ,,;reles:s m~e · ~wes a long 
despatch fro~J\J. Tkhikherin. Russian So"iet Foreign Minister, to 
Earl Cur7~ <British Secretary Cor Forei~"ll Affairs, to the elTect that 
the So,·iel Goy~nt. hl!-c; lea.nied wi~h pleas~~ thlit. .~he dra{t. or t~e 
general condl i"'5 nf the t~e ~nt · contains nothing that 
cannot be se~~ ,by further: ~ussio.n. bet.ween; Leonin. Krassin and 
the ~U8" detfirta.~ts ronremed." The !lOt~ d~nie.~. thn,t. Soviet ; has 
sent troops to Persia ,,r 'i\sin Minor, fomented a re\'olution in Bul<sar, 
• jf .... . fl .. , " t 
or attempffd CO.conclude a treaty with Afghanistan, nr . that it hu 
call!led a ~:bf FrontJu ·t~bes. on India. It brinp ~ or ai\li· 
~ ~~ Britain and the Allies. and d~ that mls-
.-iliJ.•ltdll•are iae\ilable until two Go\"emment11 meet ror an 
ot their mutual ~qom and interests. 
• . I 
Mj~-.~~l\!1 ~ ~~!>J:, .Q~._GE~EM!-...:.~!t'S~_f.7 ... -:-
Airs. Cromftll llrc:il~!).! 
tbe bride o! o...i.:nrm111 
'-laeteme,rer, wbo Mnl4 u 
W c wiH not Si!.'11 on any man for the Seal· 
fishery who <'annot produce a V.\CClNATION 





.}· THE EVENING ADV~E. · ~·-· JOJ;IH'~ 
r1fPEJ~_~<i'Y~~~~~~ F.P.u~ - BOiell~ ~ ~T OTICE ! ~ El[",:r nrr1·cros · "8c~:'f!CO~-::!r~:m· ~ f,. ~ • • ~ tJ t tJ f l [fl Dear Slr.~PI~ Dle .... 
h ; ~ )'our 111ucb r•d "' ~ i~1 · . · \ ~tb or one or . ~·~4111Wlifili ~1 . · ELLISTON. mott reapected ... ~ ~ Department of Controller ~ .. :··L~:~:"~:u:~~ .. :.:~ ~~: =~:::. ~~:= ..:-~-5 j 1' ~ 'elected : , blgbly re.pectecl all oTV ·~== m William N. Baker, Chairman, Bay ror btr klacbaMI •nd , 
~ Com:n·e:,cing. on MONOAY, NEXT, FEBRUARY 7th. re-elected. deedls. wblcb lhe perionlMd 1 4arla&, 
Gt ~ Georgl" Sanger, Deputy Chair· ber llfeUme. Sbe WU a WomU °'I t'H the following ilJvance in prices of Spirits, Ales and Stouts aplodJd capablllU• aa4 or dec:IW ~ dispe rse1 by .'this department will come in to effect. man, re-elected. oplnlon1. Sb• ... Jet ...... and , 
~ WH1$KJES,-FIFTEEN PER CENT ADVANCE ON PRES- ~ Garland Porter, Secretary. re• court~ua and It la aafe to say 1bat • E~T PRICES. ~ e lected. ellber at bome or U1 otller part or 
· ' · ~ William Tucker, Treasurer .. .St. MaJ'J'• Ba1 tW 11a1a ~~ ~ BRANDIE~~ ' l'EN PER CE'.'lT ADV ANC'E ON PRESENT ~ ·elected . woman bad tew elUlllllel U4 llall1 . PRJCES. · ~ tr1end1. Sb• _.t ~ ~.dO George Porter, Inside Guard, Joocl ror all wbo -6& Mr aid. a.1 ~ Al.E A~l) STOLIT. TE~ PER Cf;NT ADVANCE ON »J elected. lea•• to moua • ro.r PRESE:\1' l'RJCE • ~ Mark Baker, Outside D. Guard. daq!Mr, aar 
' 
nruGf..,St!. dispensing Spirit'> within the city limits ~ elected. ;....~--J-
will 'contir.ue :heir present scale or prices and shnll not UNION SUPPORTER 
:id\'ance snme wthout obt:iining the sanc5ion o r tho Con- Eliston. 
~'} troller. • , ~ , l Dociors tlnd Druggists dispen!?i'ng in the outp.orts ~ will c;ontint,1e their pr.!Sen t prices pending the issuing or ~ R1 regurntio'ns· fi.( ing :i mnximum price for Spirits, Wines. 
~ Ale nnd StlJUt, which sh nil be publ ished for the in form· ~ ,,., •• •! ·~.'"d""~J . T. ~IEANEY, ~ 
m\ fcb3.~i • • • ACTG. CONTROLLtR. ru lW \I ing year: ~ ii1fi:'!J 2~ ~ ~ f;.ii!11 ~ ~ f;i!!J! iiiiiJf1 ~ John Hry. Wheeler, 
• chairman. 
... 
FURNESS Ll~E . SAILINC ! 
;=rom St. John'~ H<llifax to St. john'~ 
· (:i\~r~"ol to Halifax St. John's -to Liverpool ) ~ 
~mcnr Jan. 18th Jan. 22nd. 
··:-i.\ C'HE:\1" · Jan. l:ith. Jnn. 2-t th. Feb. 7th. Feb. 11th • 
. These ~team~rs are excellently fitted for cabin passengers. 
Passengers for Li\'erpool must be in possession of pas.sports. 








. .. MIUIO~S NOW LIVING WILL NEVER DIE" 
By JUDGE j . F. RUTHERF.ORD. 
com tary of over 800 ptges. Every verse al I \cialion made plain. The cause and result or this 
o rreserit of troljblf', and the great reconstruction that will 
' ~: y 1.::-ge1l .. uve11ised, a nd 'It is now selling rapidly with ex- I 
recteA incttJsing demand as its prophetic interpretation is be· 
Joseph Wheeler, 
Deputy Chairman. 




Alfred Jenkens, elected, Door 
Guard. 
Dear Slr.(T~I~~::~~~::~ me room ~:e~:~~!~e :lb\,'! ~:r1~::.1nr; Jan. 27th. 1020. ~t~TICE ' :I 
In your vnluable paper for o. few re· SYMPHA.TISER. away on Jan. Utl\ atter a fbo:-t pqrlod J..~:  • ' 
mo.rka from tbla little aoulement. Fortune. <>f th.ree da111 1lclc: He le&Yes a father .. • • · ., 
On December :llat the C. E. \V. A. 11:d mo~ber and a large circle of 
held n sole nnd tea an1l nilsed tho ARTBt1R PIJtlli6E. ·trlendll 101:11ourn hfa lou. He,. .. laid FISHERMEN AND SHIP OWNERS! 
tcum of $241).00. whlc.h will go towards (To tbe Wftor) to rest lo the Chur~h of J:nstaml I 
rebuilding the church. All know that. Deiar Slr,- PleHe allow me a 1pnce cemetery. tbe runenil service beloJ Come and see our New Hot H-S MOTOR ENGINBS just I 
I f(llv"' is.cli1:-I;· shown. Through suppression this book became 11.,; • ::~:-:: ,~c:-ifkd. The 418,000 edition ncu• sold. Price ... $LOO ~ 
o Please lfddress nil cc,rrcspondence to-
~ .,..:. ''THE1ST. JOHN'S NEW BUREAU,'' -
~ P.O. llox 1360, St. John's, NOd. 0 j .. :.:nec::o4 a oc:1oc::=:=o1:1oc::=::::101:10c::=::::101:10,c::=:::::10e18 
~~~3Xi:3::~t::a~~:::8:~~~~~::8:8:::::&:8lt 
Cana~-l'ian Government Merchant 
Mart e Ltd., Board of Trade Bldg~ 
,· CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. 
l. }' RO)( lUJlJTl.Jlt: rROVINCt~ rOl~T 
TO 
Ql;EHEC, O~TAltlO .A~J) TIU! \ff: ' T, 
Solid 1~1:~1 equipment. huest typo or neel 11loeper1, Sto.:idianl 
In June thJs place 11urrored heavily br In 1~6r paper to record t11e deotb or conducted by ~Ir. w. 0111. C. of E. landed direct frc>m NorW1ly. StronRest 1nd most Up IO 
rorcst flro. and the church waa burnt, mr /dear boy. Artbur Augu1tu1 Firm- aae1MI' it P'atr 11111nd. date Engine on the mtrltet. Chetipest in fael meqe ef ·. 
b"' , 11 Cbo"b m"' ....... ,....,.. •••· '"' u "'"· oon of Wlllbm and any Eng;ne made. I 
~~~~~:£~:~h::::~~re~:;>~~E ll•r}' ~CrmAa,Se. ~~~·Eed;S•cefull)' :~~~~;~b:~;:;:~o:; bJm II. ii &NSIK ~ C89 ., :, . 
able. • , / t ~ ll In that home which Ood ba1 made. AGENTS. 
Tbe L. o. ·A. held their llllnuat # P. O, Box 131R. • • • • • : No. 21 Water SL Welt. 
parade and tea on Jan. Gtb, 'Jibe' -Dey Work wfiile you Sleep" Thllnlt:n:c~:.~;o:.~~. decl,eod,Gm 
evening proved to be 1toro1r. but air ~ , . 
cmJoynblo tJme waa 1pent... Tbe pro- Wn FIRfllAOE. 
C'O~ll• went t.o tire 1utruror11. • Fulr J1l11nd. 
-Tho C. of E. school bu been fitted 
dlclng-<:ar1. Stt>el Colonl•l 11110 flrat clan coachu. 
For lorormo.llon rerardrng care• and resorTiltlona, etc .. apply 
- with now lamps. presented by tllo 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
ROi\Rll OP TRADf. 81.D(I. GENERAL AOE!'\T, 
c. t~ W. A •• alM> an !'rga'n obtaloelf 
b>' the work of tbe da)· echool lead-
er. !Ifill Annie Ryan. Too much 
pral1c cannot be given h.cr . 
ROT. Mr. Butler of Port do OraYe, 
and tbe ReY. ~fr. P'owlow ot Random. ~G:S~f*laiil:~~~~~~~S:3:=ta:O~J::lt;llEt3Jtlt:8=tl~ paid n11 "Ylslt on Jan. 17th, botdl'ns 
Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil"-iiiiiOiiiiiiiii-lii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--;;;;;;. a mlH lonary meotlnir. We were a11 
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., 
l JERG~SON EO~LON'T 
I· • . 
. MOVt WITHOUT PAIN 
---~ +~-----·~---~-~ 
BJ\Y! T wen ty-five tons choic e st 
Nova Scotian H ay. 
q u a lity No. 
G roce; S~us It T ook T a nlac • gfve up my Joli. lh,lng11 IOOkl.'d pretn·. :?i 
" J • 1 gloomy und I dldn t know whether l j ::-4 PORK! Four thousand 4 b us. White and Mixed O a t s. bags of exc ellent Only- a Month to Free Him would e \·er I.le my~etf nguln or not. -, f Rh ti. d H I "'l'hnl wait my <'Ondltlon when 1 3-f 0 eµma Sm 30 C !!Lnrled on Tonlnt• nnd II ftl my Cll!!e -
Feels fine Now. 11!0 well 1htll In llltle more tho.n 111 ::=-1 
-- month l w11s In the 1x>11t oC henlth on•I ~ 
"T 1 ' t ns heal(b.. nl len!ll thnl htn 'l' Ileen reeling ftnc evl'r since. r , :::-! 
on 'If m 11 • .. v ne\'e>r reel a twlnii:e of rhoumallMm t -
wa11 my uptrlence, 110.hl Morton •1• • hove n fine appetite Lnd eon eal ~ ~·cr(luso&. of. Hn11fax. well knO\\ n ~~:tiilnit pul on the table. To nine .=. 
j:rOcer WhOc'e pl:l\OC O ( lmShlf'"' f" certalnl\' get11 Ill\" rl'l'Ommendotlon =-' 
locuted ~I the Jool O{ Oe.,r;:e Slreet. · · Incl lo ive fl" I ::i 
near uuJentrance 10 Dar1111011th F.!rry. , a n;. 11m ~ Id ~n St. 0 J ohn's by !\T. :;;., OATS! Two hundred b a rrels n e w original M ess Pork 
- 1 bo}>e • l'QI thro111th with rh\!11 • C .m R<' I \.~~sgr \"e Hnrl>or by T \V ;-1 
iaatlam /or good ," be "l'On1l11uc1I. ":or At':;,~[s.ln n Budi;er~'I QUO)' b>· Joh;• T'. ~ 
J ihlnk thurl my 1,d111rc or fl. ;\l)· arnu · '.:'\ ' r 11 by E. J _ 
und ~ho ld~rR hurt 110 hlld I co11ld1:·~ Hork:llj11 h~oin~"~ux cOn~:I~ by FA!ga; ::~ mun~ w tbo111.. belnE: In 11nln nnll 111i ~rn~0; In Dildo by Samuel J . Pretty, ~~ 
a t an 'l ttractive pric e . 
lmPeR wert' llO s tltr and nl'lte)' lhl Dl fn Olo~er1own hv Daniel Burton. In Old ;~ 
1·ould h•rdl)' i;et nro1111d somet IT)C!'. • · 1 L wl - X :S:. a; ifi X ;r. X ;r. ;r. X :S:. ifj % % %. %. ifi 
In tht' mornings I . WOil 110 111ltr .nnd Pl.'r:!l·~~ t~1:~~~~~11~~~~e)io1~~ ,~, ili ffi ifi ffi lli fH ,,J f 'm fit 'Iii lat Mm Iii' t 111 Jl1 mm 
wi-nk 11~·n· all l l·n11lt1 do 10 m11ke It pnr · . 11 ho b oil" tn \V rl(. ~· hod ilull hE'ndu,•h('s. I hut Willi.am C'oudy. I~ :\lor1un " ' nr r 1 
j111•t. 100 the •flCe o111 nC me nn•I then A. \\ . Ur(:ll In St. Brenda1111 by Wm ERSONAL 
mv i.to 'r h .JnK nil out or order nnll . 1tync11, In Donne Day h}' nuue ~ro,. . p 
II '1oolrn1l Ilk ,je\'('l")' thlns: I Ill(' tUURl'll In Br .. nf"t< ( 'Ol'Cl h)• J t•rcmlnh A. Sulit· 
tndlJ.:l'lltlbn. • Whlll' I didn't hnv ... to •on. 
The rrlrnds or Mr. E. D. Tbom 
I will . h·nrn with deep resre\ I.bat; At thp ~C~ -or E. Cathedral DISPLAYED REMARKABLE eonlrnrtl'<l pneumonia dariq 
,. VITALITY past week nnd la .,..,. .. 
- - : Ol hlR home In Harbor 0~ 
'l'rlhnll' (11 .thP 11~n111rr ~f thr f.atr I The latest mcsaap from -Hr. 
, 'l ·'"Dr (.r i<-H'. •·' 11• Those who sow thc i::lrl R1•rtho 1el:s that his condidon la Im 
• . " --.-- - 1 • o·lt OJh·l'r of :\l und~·11 Pond nClcr t>hc was 11n4 that 1he nurse ancndln& ti At the l.oi;hln 11•nr tht' 1 0 "1 ' I dlllc1werctl Sarnrd(11· mornln11 b)' II. ports th::t the patient ree!J ni1lch 
< • lfhrntion o,• lloh· c·o11111111nlon "' 1 Mcrcl'r. wonder how ~he lln•d ier. 
lilt' ~· ~. fn;;hclltnl ,.,,~ter1\i\\', !h~ thrOUjth thP 11l11bt Of J.'rldlll ln'lt 011 --0-- '$ 
Ht'\' C'auo~ .. Jee,•e<1, Rt>ctur . 111 a f('W 1th" hilnnd In lht' Pond \l hl'rt' lllw ' Wt• rr.t:rl'I 10 henr or 1he serious dt11 a 
'".-II rhoJ:t'~ wnrtl~ paid a trlbut~ 10 took rduge rrom one or 1he wor11t llh1<· ;o; 11f )Ir. )lllllhe"· Primm a out or 8IOJIJ': die a ...,.. 
1h" ml'mor~ nC the hte lion. \\ · 8 · 1;now -.1orn1.i or 1hl.' Al.'ni<on. It wn11 tru!>ll'il mu! eortlouR omclal In the the S.P.C.A. ImpeciOr. 
Grieve. •p d . announ<"cd thnt thl• bitterly cold. also \;'Ith thl' 1hermom- r.1111 or oco. :\I. Durr. itr. Primm I ---0--t , 
• · Opnt.l :\brcb In Saur· wonltl h<' eier below zero. nnd wbl'rc lltl.' g irl who~as been \n falling ht>alth ror The nrC! to which we alluded 81U• 
pl:n·ed. Thl11 was done IJ)· ~he or~n- lay there w :18 ,no 11hellcr whntevl'.r ns ~omr 11111., 11:111 tw1•n tlnn11crou!llY Ill I unlny oecurrttd at Flnt llland1. r .e .. 
1 .. 1 and qholrmastcr. 1-'. J . Kln1;-. i,;,,1 .• only n 11peclc11 of brnckcn a11<I br1111h urn pa•t w~k. t•nd occurred on the hct. Inst. TbE: 
•11-' coog"f;n!lon ~t:imllng. 1trow!I on the lilt le h\lnn11. She "ulk- - 0 1 tore 011·11~ b)' llr. Le11lle R. Rlgp 
Al thl', e~ lln,; 1<1.'r\!lcr tbl' hymn t'<I the t:e1if'r pnrl ot 1he duy In the Ml'" :llnrtturN J nrkmnn. d11111tbter and t?lc l'ntlre ntMk 11·ns dl.'stroyetl 
"Ptnee. Peric •t Pen<'- " wos sung nnd drift nnd storm nnd trll \"Clled 3ll mo81. or )If. T. R. J11ckmu11. oroprlttcr of und lhl' loo wa:1 to..;oo. pnrtinll;· 
a F'unt'ral ._\'f\tr~h plnyed lmnll.'dlntelr 10111 people do In .u <'lrrll.'! Sbt' wn!I the Stnr T hci\lr•'. i~ Kerlou!lly 111 o. 'I eo\·ered to th~ exttnt ot $1l.1J00. 
b.·ro,re 1hc Benediction. going t() call tor Miss :ll11rt1h) . who pleurlKy nt l'rovldtnct' nd. lJ.S.,\ . -
----1J lh·~ nen r '•er when :thl' ll'rt ber whcrl' ~he Is altPndlni; n Seminary. P!lscngl.'rs who nrrh·cd htr\. by 1he MAKE~ r.O OD PAS~A6E home Frlcl11y mornh~ 1111 to tht> work She 1-1 In a prh·111e t1014pllul 11~1 1" t'xprr>111 Jui.t nlitht say thnt eomln,; 
.') ' \I .J In the llopewnlk. Rut though the belni~ look~11 nf1er b~ ht r mwle :\Ir. nlonit on thc K)' IC t~1cy found the 
' -- hou1111 Is n compar.ith·ety shor t dis- J ohn llolla 11d ro ... merly o! St. John'11. Gulf Oiled wllh h<'ll''Y let>. Tht> 11hlp 
:'llc1<1mi · J\.inc• Baird. l.td.. rt>· t:ince :iway she iul1111Pd fl In the bllnd-1 --~ I hud It atormy und nnrt Willi r«'Pe:tl-
rE'h·ed · n ruea'auite Yo!t.tcrday from Ing s moth.l'rlng 1now drlft.,whlch S"' lrl · :\Ir. E. 1 .. O:irnl.'nu Vice Prt>!4ldenl t<llY ht'lcl up In procct>dlnit 1hrou1th 
· P!'mambU<fo j.Qformlng them nr th" ed a round her. After do)'llght S1nur- of Oornt>nu ·l.ld .. Quebec. Ull(I :\Ir. tho !lol'. 
arrl''lli lherl\]f t~i?lr vl.'ssrl. the bnr11t d:iy when llh<' wonderl'd over" by :\Ir. c ('orge Oarneou Scerctnry or tl:c 
O:aspe, C:1p1, Wn~ehnm, after 11n l':ot- Cn11e>"il lll'f'mls"8 s hl' broke n wl111low C'ompnny nnd son oC l hl' Prttldent T ho B.l.S. Or:1mo.1le Co. which hnd 
cellent r11"l o: ~f. dayi-. l'.lJ>l. Wake~ In Ole place but could not enter b>" S ir Oeorgo Garneau. nrrlvl'd hy lht> i;uch n itucccsi.Cul run In thc "Old 
1::1111 Is onr of the • nuntl")"s mn!!tt>r· thfs 1nean<1. 11hortly aCler which hc:r S.!I. Ro!(lllfnd on Saturday on n brief 
mariner~ JVlown ·for his good work prt1.1en "t'r came alonit. The rrost- bu~lne1<s \·ltifl. Mr. \\'. B. Comerford 
11 nil ho i. to be c911gr:itulnted on hl:J burns from which she Rulfl'rt1 are 111 the loca l reprt?stntoU,·c or this 
and ht• I!! to be coni:tr:1111latcd .on hl11 \'t>rS· ~erlo1111 nnd painful. She h1 do· larir:e ond progres11fve company. 
- )--
11te,cnt 11ulc • pass111;c. In~ well Ill the hO>ipltal, wherl' 11hl' 
-.:t>~ must 11pcnd severnl wl.'ek11. and It I" 
WI.II', Jf 1.ld a New Hall I hoped th111 no ompullltlon of llmM 6IJ "Ill IX' ncc•·;;aary. 
SUIPPiN& HELD UP 
llon1t'111cad," rerenlly, arl' now re· 
henr11ln~ 11 new pl:.a)' which wlll ho? 
produced on SI. Patrick's On~· In the 
C'ti. lno Tbeutrc. Tht> proclucllon l!I 
I lllld\'r the dlre<"llon of :\tr. P. r . 
C ODF I S H ~loore. whilst lhe cul'l 111 well 11elec1-
PROSPEC T S G OOD ed. IUld n. tn'at is In stort> ror 111o~t> 
who uttcmt. 
:!It Tbouqnd Pnund11 r11r s Week" I ·----o- ---
- N . S . C OMPANY 
The rlut report or the West Coasl E M PLOYING MEN 
Owlni to tbe storm all work along . 11lnter fl~hery waa re~elnd by tho 
11bonJ 11 auapendecl to-day and In Board of Trade to-day. It tt:icla: 'll'e unde~stand thnt the N.S.S. Cov. 
couequence the ealt1n1 of the 1team· j ··rrotpecu good; belt anpply or fro , . of Bell Island started operations in 
~ now ta part la JIOHP.9Jled. Th• 1"" beni~ and lllJUld. Tbe weather I their ue:is 10-da)'. They ere s tarting 
Will llOt ttt •war .,,ton f fnr tile put rortnl1bt baa been •torm~-. of course in a small wa)• 111 first ond '.tyMllal~alld ~ JlljQla Boats wer•only fishing a dayll 8 week have employed JOO men. We hcu also 
f ~J ht ftall Is •Id to be plentiful. Bont• 11hat 1he·e v.•ill be a rcrltietion In wages 
fi!•'il•~ cou1• On1' Ht two tab• goer each duy, or son:e IS pe r ce:it. The D.I . & S. 
a1"1-Jaad to baul b:ack almoat lmmedl·, Coy. ho,·c mac!c the s:imc reduction in 
iieb' Oil aeeount or tbe weather belni; j the wnce:: or the men employe.:f b)' 
. 
1
., lt0f1117. Boats and dorfee could ihem. 
pt from 10 fO !II qtla. for t he t1'"0 I 
S tabs set If the ~or wa11 allowed to ' ,, 
'!:£(!>;·· ........ ..,.~ ............ , remain In tbe water th\! URUlll leni;ll\I" ' Sal' le I Hov c To 
1 ~ ..,..... wtileb arrlffd here of time. :.nd boatA ..-ould be load<!d. _ _ 
1 lut. DISht 4111 Dot encounter, much The All11ntlc Jo~shnle" C-o. for ;h" A rncuuge to ~lenr~. lJnrvl'y t: 
1 imow tilJ after abe •hived at Clortn· three wet?ka operaUnR ha\·e 1okcn ro thl:s morning imld 1hnt thP s. R. 
'-'•-'••·• .. ~ th S d 'ville, where •be hlld to d:tlay tor tbe 230.000 pounds. Flab ore un1•1111nll>' So.i11e I. wn11 hove to orr Cnpc Spea r 
.u.r y aey rotary to arrive and 10 abNd or bC'r. lnrge and llver11 the bellt l)UO.lit)'. Onl)' 1 \l :\ltlni; ror l he ~e:itbcr lo modemte. ~ 1-0 AT I Owing to the itonn which prevail• one 11choontr nrrlnd to dntl'." ~ ~ ~ all over the country tod•r. no trolna . 0 
• •' • • 
1 
ure running. nor can the mt'n \\"Ork WHAT DO Y ___O_U_fi-EJ? And due to arrive in a fcw •days rh:arlng thl' m11ln anrl bmnrh road•.' • AN ELOQUENT SERMON 
0 The barq•o Madeline <'.omtan .-·-:-.'''""'hls'.'"""···wn~ n!la 
Capt. Coward, Is "°'" 75 days out fro6 ments. The naen had<-& ve hard et .. 
?emambuco ' to this pon. The schr of It in gcttlna a6hon:. 11 i:•h'O.--e 1.onn He:~en Fearn is making :a lcn&:th) overtook them, all their 03rs except one I. 
pa~sage . rrom 1he same port and • paddle became broken and twice the iii be 
61 dll)'\ QUI )"CStcrda)'. Th~ Agnes pl boat they YiCl'C in had a nlllTOW CS::I~ II of all~ may 
Ouft n:us1 :ilso tie mec11nit he:i,·, rrom being 5,..11mpeJ. A mountainous + ted to the 
A·cJthcr. a:i:I is o\•cr 50 da)"&t on the:: .ca r:m shorc-.urd an:I they tried to ~ 
:io .• :c pr;,~~e from Bruil. Jnd on the Island or flora but coul.t ~ CHILDREN'S 
AT REST 101 nnd drifted on C:wro :ind boat :inJ '- HOSPITAL men were throll·n in on the rocks to ~ ~ 
v.·hich they clung tor a v.•hile v.·ith sea ~ on Kin g's B ridge Roa~ ~ 
Within hMrlnt:: or th~ sin11lnt:: o} nf1er sen dashini; up on thei:i. The + m ..... r.tf'" 
lhl' hymn " l'l'..ice. P\'rCe<:t l'l'llCU" b~ people of 1hc place saw their preJlc:I· ~ . _ 
I Cl I r · ~ o cl f •"'+'+~+"•~•~•~•~ thf' anembl.'rs oC the C'uU1e1lra 10 r. 'ment Crom the top o a n ... ce r r · · 
und wi111 thc triumph of thl' tali ,0me JOO feet an:I th~ ~umm11 
\·en-c t-Omln~ rrom the opl'n door <;l ,, v.hh:h could be reached by a zig-inc 
:\lort11.11ry (.'hopt'l. the IJody ot Wnltt:A- :uh . The :r.en •1·e~e 100 cichnus•··' · 11 
Bnlne Orlt>\'l' Willi commlUed to tilt,· t y the n&<'"Dl unll tbr people low1•rrd nblc. ~ I h h Appf\,• .f '1tran Row gr1e,·o h~ the Bl11hop or ~t'wfoun.- awny ropes. h:iu in& 1 e men up 10 1 • .: • 
lnnll ··1n ~11re and ctrtatn llopt>," b<~ cres1 and safety Cro11 their landing l:o:id. 
i;ldc hb llllH• dn111;hll'r Selllf' on Sut 1lnce. The, v.·crc 1relteJ verr kindl: .• 
u1 clo' ' aflernoon. ,·e~ ,cnt to St. Mlchnel's '°"he-e thcr 
Tb.c bcnu tlrul bnrlttl 1<cn·lee wl\s emaincd for a rr.onth and than ern· 
token pruct il:ull~· by Canon J et\'l.'11• buked by a s1c.1mer Sor Pro.,.i.:fencc. 
two hyn1n11 beln~ llUlll: : "On lhl' Rf R.I., ;ind 1hencc here. One or th~ IT'CO, 
s urrcctlon Mornlnit" ond "Pcuc~ If. Orecn, Is thl' only to sulrer mucl1 
Perfect Pl'nCl'." The little Cbap~ Crom c>..PoSUre; ull lhl' rc~l or l' In I WAN1 'ED -By the rust of 
could bold but a \'l.'ry ~mull. propo~ v,ood hea lth nntl ore i;ltul to b1• ltom" Maleh n trood Cook; references n-
tlon or the mourner11. \\ bo 'fiCre r.J. .1guln Cl'reswt'll rl'qulred. MU1t be a carellll 
prl.'llent111lve or every elns11 and cref11 uncl good manager. Apptr to tllt 
In the Communfl)·. Immediately roJ. AGED MA!~ SUPERl:'\TESDE:O.'T at the 81111• 
lowing t he hcat11c were :\Ir. John q PICKED UP to rl\H!'· rebt,:I 
Hcpburm. Mr. Arthur Donnelly. Mr1 
w. Collingwood, who lg now ro11ndlneo, An old mnn ' nom"d Oarr<'l wn:· :, Works Automat1"cally 
out 50 yea rs conne..'1'.lon with Dnln~ lnkcn In chorge by th<' t>Ollce on S:11-
J ohnston &: Co. :\Jr. Thoe Colllng"ood urdt1)' night nnd gh·en 11 Cl.'11 a t the 1 
Mr. )!organ, und other• or' tho cm;i 1ock·uµ. Ile wn1.1 seriously Ill and 1 Tlte "Slafrit11ar1l'" llY»tem or tnde1· plorees or the nrm. Then come C'npt! .atd thnt he horl coml' Crom the lum- Ing, anti nun~ papns I• reall)' au10-
Homllton nnd lion. n. Watson re: •1cr wood11 whl'rc be wo11 forced tn mit~ ~ In the 111n ) fl work1l. illmp\11' If 
prcson1lng His Excellency tile Oov~ th•e up work owing 10 ill hrnltb. ThC' ot • Jnl'lrut·llon 11nd methodlt-:tl :ir-
crnor. lion George Shf'n. and :"llrt IX•llcc ore 111111 holdln~ him In cu'· rm1dml'nt t·oml>lnl' 10 m:ikf' It the 
Cb.:ls. McK H Q.Hl'y. 1tronl per son tod~·. 011 II Is loo 11tormy to IC't him go most pt•rfn·t In tile world. l'i 11'1~ 
Crfends or the dcccnsed, lloh. Sir 1> t.t largo aKRln. I Jolu.>J>on, l.Jmlted. 
T. McGrnlh ond rton. John Dro\\'nln ; 
reprC\!l.'nllni; the Pnlrlo1lc AAAocll\·~ - - -·- · ·- - • - -- -·-· 
lion. the Judi;e11 ot tbe SupretM @®-@-@'®@€~-@(*!{i':-(!~@'AFr.'i':'®@®-@'.@':@®®'~~f"-!t) 
twCI • sniall cargoes AMERICAN 1 One or th(' rotary plo,v11 la lltlll I 
A.'"THRACITE. 'nt C'lnrenvtllc :\Ud the other on tho Ample relier In lht' day of trouble 
~~E~d(i~::~~~~~:~:~l~~~·~:,1:i~: ~ P... R IN;:.' C~ ... ;;.;E'S~ RINK. ~ 
nncl mf mbers or the llou11t' of Ai *' ~ 
Yestertla)' !ll'v. Fr. C"o:idy or Tor11 llembly, othrr cmplo)'t'(l!I or the ftrrv \'t: 
M M . ~ CO ltd Garr Top11nll11. • 111 whnt you get tor Lhe very 11mn11 • orey' \l • ' • . Th~ ~xprpa11 which IPfl here 01 l 1111111 thllt you pn)' mt' ror your pro1re-
~ - • ·--- p.m. Yt':<tcnln)· arh·NJ a~ Cumbo at 4 t lon. Why hl.'11luiu• to 1tcC'ure yo11r-
._..Anl £ U l8I l :'t THE :a.m, to-dny nnd will be held 1here un- self? Percle Johnson, T he lnsurnnce 
· . s~l~INfl All VOCATI 
1 
tit thc i.torm 111 ov11r. j Mon. 
---
C'oni olflclnted nt St. Pdtrlck's Church mcmber11 or S t. Antlrl'w'11 Soclel)\ t.!_; 
nt 1hc C'hlldren'11 ~ln11-t nt !l.30. ond nntl n lari;e coneou~<' or rlUzr:-n~. Mi'\ @ 
proacht>d nrter the nr>11 gospel. rtl!! A. C'o.rnell WllR the Undertnkcr. Th(lrf! ® 
Sermon dt':ilt wltb ptnyer nnd 1111 wl're monr tln.,•cr11, thc c·n•k<'l bl.'lln IMPORTANT NOTICE! ® 
nPCCAfill)". and etrccnc)', and Rcldom coverecl rompl~tl'IY when • It ·i' 
hnn' we beard o !lcrmon ot once 10 IO\\ l'l't'd Into thl' grt"'f' g 
\*.i tmpre!l11h•e and eloquent. The lts11- -- · T 'd · H k M h I ~Ions It conllllnl!d must ct>rtnlnly en- At 3 pm. Snturdny the runernl of 0 8VOI congt'St10n a t OC ey ate est te ~ :-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ duce ~ t~ ~1r1wn1 ~~• ~Ing ~ 1 the 1111c hhn StHr ~~ ~H' rro~ Directo~ have adop~d the fu llowing Regula- @ 
. J -.Gov'. ernment· .Ra1·1way (o' mm1·ss1·on hlit youthful bl!&rl'rR. and lilt' lnrgel"The l\"npll'!I" lfamllloln Street. Sel• tions which will be strictly enforced. ·~~ ~ numl>er or adult11 preJ1cnl. i\111ny who dom hn\'e we lle<!n 11uc 1 n lsr11;l' 011111""1 ·~ 
!'4lecmed ond rC\'ered Fr. Coo.d)• btr or Pt'Ople pre11rnt Ill the ob!ll'Qulet,. I 1. (a) Tickets reserving Seats in t he Galleries :,*_, 
when ll prle11l at St. Patrick'!! "Wt're ot (I citizen 11howln11: the e11tocm. 1104 ~· may he bought at Gray & Goodland's 
" "' tlcllchtcd lO ~o him ye11terd11)'. Atlrl1t{'.i rd In which Mr. Steer WU hf'lc( tii from IQ o'clock Onwards On the day of ® ·~- r 7 p.m. )'CllCrdny n('v. Ft. Sheehan Tbe chleC mournerll were bl• brolht'rt • the Hockey Match a nd not before. (i) 
FREI G H T. NOT I c E nmcln.ted 111 \'eepeni and rl'all the Hon. Frnnk ond Mr. C'hua. R . Stcei; • ) @ ... . • Lenten P11111torol or Hl11 Grae<' theland Mr. Bn~es\ Onto ll lll.'Pht .. · or tbft · (b) No tic:kets shall be rcsened o r purth ased @ Archbl11hop, nod thc Lenten Regula- dec:eaud itl'ntlll'men. and dill the e~: . hy k>IC'phonc Of otherwise than over the ~ 
tlon11. lt was announced 1bnt the 1 ployee11 or t 1e many epnrtml'I..,. • ·~; 
mlu lon will be held during lbll Sea· or the firm or Steer n rothens nnrl th• Coun~cr. ~ SOUTH COAST STEAMS~.IP SERVICE 1 110n nt the Cathedral •Del St. Pa trlck'a lo1rl'cton1 or 1110 :-.nd. <.'tothlnit Com11 -tr 2. T h e entrance for holders of either reserv~d \.~ f 
• Freie ht for S.S. Sagona will be accepted at 
tll~, Freight Shed on Saturda:., February Sth, from 
9 •~•• • I • • 
~•Veroment Railway Commission 
. . 
beglnnln~ on Sonday ant. ond wlll puny or 11•bkh ID!ltltullon Mr. Slt!4'~1-tc @) 
be condurled (we lenrn) by tho Re· ' WU one. lntem1e:it was UI the- Oen~ • seat tickets or general admission tickets shaU ® 
d$ptorll5l!I wbo wc-r11 h~rt' ecveral: enil l'roll'tlanl Ceml'tery. and th~,. be only at the door on the Sou th Side of the ® 
WHkS. A ml11lon h811 not b~n held,clernmen who omclated were Rev~, . R ink near t h e Curlin g Rink. ® 
htre nve years PIUlt, l'llCh llf'HOn ii Dr. Fenwick Prealdent of the .M~e41 :. 3. The ma1'n entrance of the R 1"nk shal l b e used ~ 
retff'llt having been elven. The ml•- thodl!lt Conference. llev. 0. B. llf'tll i 
11100 wlll oc~opy 4 "'eeks. two at the ntf'On, Pottor or Geor«r Strfft Me ' ~ Only for those who Wish tO pay as they enter. It 
C'athedral and t ... o al St. Patrick's. thodlRl Church, wh!rh lhe dtt'f'H J By orJer of the Board. It 
ont at each cburcb ror the men. nnd 'gcntlt>mnn attended. 'Rev. Ur. Curth ~ 
one tor the women. be1ldea conduct· Rev. T. 8 . Darby, M.A. CHAS. R. · BULLEY, @ 
:~~bm1:,·~:0:0:.~~e =·~::: ::d911:~ Mr. Merchant 011 JOU want l rehUI Secretary. · ~ 
1trucllon1 elven •cb mornlne at 5 bell valne eend your ned IQ ~ 
o'clock and nll1lo1111 e:urclal'1 and trJ onler to tllll' (' .... Publlshl 
aenporat1 each Henl111 a t '1.30. .. . .... ,.Ltd 
